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Bookbug Sessions are free, fun and friendly events for babies, 

toddlers, pre-schoolers and their families to enjoy together.  
Each session lasts around 30 minutes and includes songs, stories and rhymes.  

Bookbug Sessions take place in a very relaxed environment and are a great op-

portunity to spend some quality time with your little one. They also have lots of 
benefits for your child, such as building up their confidence and social skills, 

and will give their speech and language development a real boost! 

 
This leaflet contains just some of the rhymes, tickles and bounces you will enjoy 

at a South Ayrshire Bookbug Session. 

 

 
 

What shall we do with the Bouncing Baby ? 

What shall we do with the Bouncing Baby? 

What shall we do with the Bouncing Baby ? 

Early in the morning? 

 

Lets waive, waive , waive their arms 

Waive, waive, waive their arms 

Waive, waive, waive their arms 

Early in the morning 

 

What shall we do with the Bouncing Baby?..... 

 

Let’s wiggle, wiggle, wiggle their ears…. 

 

Let’s tickle, tickle, tickle their tummy …. 

 

Let’s kiss, kiss, kiss their nose 

Gregory Griggs, Gregory Griggs 

Has 27 different wigs 
He wore them up 

He wore them down 

To please the people of the town 

He wore them East 

He wore them West 

But never could tell which he liked best 



Popcorn, popcorn, 

Sizzling in the pan. 
Shake it up, shake it up, 

Bam, bam, bam! 
 

Popcorn, popcorn, 
Now it’s getting hot, 

Shake it up, shake it up, 
Pop, pop, pop!  

(lift baby up with each” pop”) 

Wind the bobbin up, 

Wind the bobbin up, 
Pull, pull, clap, clap, clap. 

Wind it back again, 
Wind it back again, 

Pull, pull, clap, clap, clap, 
Point to the ceiling, 
Point to the floor, 

Point to the window, 
Point to the door, 

Clap your hands together, 1, 2, 3, 
Put your hands upon your knee. 

I wiggle baby’s* fingers 

I wiggle baby’s toes 

I wiggle baby’s ears 

I wiggle baby’s nose 

When no more wiggles 

Are left in him 

He’s as still as still can be 

……… tickle! 

(*use your child’s name) 

Cross, cross, line, line 

Spider crawling up your spine 
Cool breeze, tight squeeze 
Now you’ve got the shivers. 

I am a spooky spider my name is hairy Fred. 
I do press ups in the morning and jog around the bed. 
And when I do my press ups I always bang my head. 
That’s because I live under ( child’s name) bed. 

Incey wincey spider  
Climbed up the water spout 
Down came the rain 
And washed poor Incey out 
Out came the sunshine 
And dried up all the rain 
Incey Wincey spider  
Climbed up the spout again 

I have a little spider 

And I’m very fond of him 

He crawls up to my shoulder 

And right round to my chin 

He crawls up to my nose 

And jumps up to my head 

And when he’s very tired 

He runs back into bed 

Night ,Night 



Row, row, row your boat 

Gently down the stream 
Merrily, merrily, merrily 

Life is but a dream 
 

Row, row, row your boat 
Gently down the stream 

If you see a crocodile 
Don’t forget to scream 

 

Row, row, row your boat 
Gently down the river 
If you see a polar bear 
Don’t forget to shiver 

Racing Car 

Take a seat 

Turn the key 

And off we go….. 

Vrrrroooommmmm!! 

See saw Marjory daw 

Johnny shall have a new master 

He shall have but a penny a day 

Because he can’t work any faster 

From Wibbleton to Wobbleton is fifteen miles 

From Wobbleton to Wibblteton is fifteen miles 

From Wobbleton to Wibbleton,  

from Wibbleton to Wobbleton is fifteen miles 

Ride a horse 

Ride a horse 
Down to town 
Ride a horse 
Ride a horse 
Whoops fall down 

Rickety, rickety, rockety horse, 
Over the fields we go 

Rickety, rickety rockety horse 
Whoa, whoa, whoa 

Trit trot to Boston 
Trit trot to Lynn 
Be careful baby 
Don’t fall in 

A sailor went to sea, sea, sea 
To see what he could see, see, see 
But all that he could see, see, see 
Was the bottom of the deep blue 
sea, sea, sea 

I want to be a Pirate 
Its a pirate’s life for me 
I’ll wear a scarf around my head 
And sail the salty sea 
 
I’ll stay away for one whole year, 
Or maybe even two- 
And when I find a treasure chest 
I’ll come on home to you 



Pop a little pancake into a pan  
Pop a little pancake into a pan  
Pop a little pancake into a pan  

I’ll eat it for my dinner 
 

Shake in the sugar with a shake, shake, shake .... 

 
Squeeze in the lemon with a squeeze, squeeze, 

squeeze... 
 

Toss a little pancake high in the air... 
 

Eat it all up with a yum, yum, yum  
Eat it all up with a yum, yum, yum 
Eat it all up with a yum, yum, yum 

I’ll eat it for my dinner 

Up like a rocket 
Down like the rain 
Back and forward 

Like a choo choo train 

Zoom, zoom, zoom 
We’re going to the moon 
Zoom, zoom, zoom 
We’ll get there very soon 
If you want to take a trip 
Climb on board my rocket ship 

Zoom, zoom, zoom  
We’re going to the moon 
5...4...3...2...1 
ZOOM! Two little dicky birds sitting on a wall 

One named Peter and one named Paul 

Fly away Peter, fly away Paul, 

Come back Peter, come back Paul 

Creeping, creeping, creeping 

Goes the little cat 

But bunny with his great big ears 

Hops like that 

Round about there 

Sat a wee hare 

A cat came and chased it 

Right up there! 

Bumble bee was in the barn 

Carrying dinner under his arm 
Buzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzz 

To market to market 
To buy a fat pig 

Home again, home again, 
Jiggety jig 

To market to market  
To buy a fat hog 

Home again, home again 



Snap, snap, snap 

A crocodile sat on my lap 

I stroked him ever so gently 

And now he’s taking a nap 

 

Snap, snap, snap 

He’s woken from his nap 

And now he wants his breakfast 

Snap. Snap, SNAP! 

 Three little monkeys 

 Swinging from a tree 
 Teasing Mr Crocodile 
 “You can’t catch me” 
 Along came Mr Crocodile 
 Quiet as can be... SNAP! 

 

  Two little monkeys... 
   

One little monkey … 
 

“Missed me, missed me, missed me” 

Little Bo Peep has lost her sheep 
And doesn’t know where to find them 

Leave them alone and they’ll come home 
Wagging their tales behind them 

Tic tac toe 
Round I go 

Where I stop 
I do not know 

Bananas united! 

 
Bananas split! 

 
Go bananas! 

Go go bananas! 
Go bananas! 

Go go bananas! 
 

Bananas to the left 
Bananas to the right 

 
Peel your banana and, 
mmmmmm, take a bite! 

Pat your head 

Rub your tummy 

Tickle your toes 

Hug your mummy 

One foot on my left knee 

One foot on my right 

Now walk up my tummy 

And give me a fright 

BOO! 

Swing me over the water 
Swing me over the sea 
Swing me over the garden wall 
And swing me home for tea 

Teddy bear is up 
Teddy Bear is down 
Teddy Bear is dancing 
All around the town 


